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By Mrs. Millard Ferguson
Mountaineer Correspondent
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Senator Byrd Warns Too

Much Being Spent By U.S.,

Sees 7 Million Deficit
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Jimmy F. Byrnes of South

is seriousiv considering salted cooking ,;:rm ."'

Mrs. James Atkins and Miss Bet-
sy Lane Quinlan left Sunday to
spend several days in Atlanta. Thev
are expected home today.
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into the political
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running for gov-erno- r

of the Pal-

metto State next
summer.
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Joint Hostesses
Entertain At

Coffee Today
Mrs. J. Harden Howell and her

daughter-in-la- Mrs. J. Haiden
Howell, Jr . were hostesses at ;

coffee this morning at Windover. "

the home of Mrs Howell. Sr.
Arrangements of cut flowers

were used in decorating. Vases ot
pink roses and snapdragon were in
the library and marigolds predom-
inated in decoration of the en-

trance hall, while in the Uiic
room red ruses were used.

Mi-- '. T. l.enoir (Iwn greeted
the guests during the first hour
and Mrs. Ben C'olkitt received in
the hall.

In the receiving line with the
hostesses were Mrs. J K Vountz.
wile of the new pastor of the First
Methodist Oiurch. Mrs. V.
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a,Ki Dtt'lBy Associated Press gruts. electricianParris Island.

Mrs Ellen Freeman, superinten been 'taking it

a two-ye- federal deficit totaling
$15,000,000,000. This year's may
run $7,000,000,000, he said, and fis-

cal 1951 may show a gap of $8,000,-000,00-

Unless economy steps are

lU'I.E WAS 'KM'Giii j
CT.OVIS, N. M ,l,.i , .'s Spai I t I lieasy " in i.l I'llKiv T

WASHINGTON Congress
reached the last dollar mark of a
heavy-spendin- g session Wednesday
amid some last-gas- p cries for econ-
omy. But its appropriations added
up to a possible $5,000,000,000 defi

"ii :,., "-- ,11tanbui g
since he -"-L-

AS " pickup truck collided
cently. The bull walked

Juw-i- s.
k i UuJ

dent of the Haywood County Hos- - j

pital. who is having a vacation,
iwill visit in Hamlett and Hickory '

next week. During her absence, j

Mrs. Lem Leopard is in charge of
the hospital. j

as Secretary ol on

selected this week as Lower Crab-ti- t
e Community's candidate for

143 Tobacco Festival queen.
Mis N'uiand was elected by res-

idents ot the section at a Commun-
is l v eltipnu nt Program meeting
Wednesdaj night at the Crabtreei
Iron Duff School.

The .;!id!i::ie also voted to enter!
a coiuiiuinitv float in the festival.

lie organized basket- -
hall teams lor the fall and winter'
i em. it ion program, naming Mr.
Schiuer as men's and boys' team
manager, and Miss Hilda Fay Mas-
sie as manager tor the women's and
giiN' uam.

Thev al-- voted to give a one-ac- t
o'av soon.

taken, he said, this may bring
"permanent deficit financing."Suite. He

'
has Byrnes

01s pi n. ine truck h
id in fur repairs.cit.

Senator Harry Byrd l.

3PJ
served as Senator from his state,
and then went to the Supreme
Court bench. until President

captain of the
Senate's a n t i -
spending squad,
put the red-in- k

Hoosi'vel! asked him In serve as
Secretary of Stale during the
.losing years of the war. 1It Pays To Trade at

.Miss Clara Bell Williams has
gone to Lakeland. Fla.. where she
will spend the winter with her sis-
ter, Mrs. May Blanton.

Mrs. C. C. Francis and Mrs. C.
B. Ferguson have returned to their
homes from Monroeville. N. J.
where they went to be with their
mother, Mrs. Jack A. Turner dur-
ing her last illness. Mrs. Turner
died on October 10.

figure even high-
er $7,000,000,-- !
U00 by next June
30, end of this
fiscal year. If, he
aded, no big new FOR YOU WITH

'file daii- will be lixrd and the
ca-- t s,!rr!r, ;il :l meeting called
I'-- ih, iriLrlil of October 27 at the
parsonage.

On the entt i tainment side, they
stard a p. Ming bee which ended
!!1 ' tu- t he opposing

a p p ropnations
are passed next
session.

NOW READY

Beautiful New
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Polio
(Continued from page one)

he same pt rioil the year before.
'oit Cari.lina had 200 cases up

;o that date this year, with Meek-enbur- g

and Guiilord counties the
hardest hit.

Considering the future, he added.

Fall uerchanltrains.

He called for MARRY F. BYRD

new exertions to put Europe on its
feet quickly so American taxpay-
ers can stop "carrying the rest
of the world on our backs."

But in Philadelphia, economic
cooperation administration Paul G.
Hoffman predicted this country

Mrs. C. O. N'ewrll was in charge
ot the proriaiu and led the devo-
tional at the start of the meeting.

The lit v. C. O New til closed the
i s s i i v. n h a pi iiv er.

BLAMET specials!
Miss Mary Cornwell. county

is attending the State Fair in
Raleigh this week. She is also serv-
ing as a judge of the 4-- Club rec-

ord books.

Coffee in "tea bag" style has
been perfected to keep both color
and aroma. All that's needed is to
drop a bag into boiling water, al-

low to stand a couple of minutes
and there's the cup of coffee, leav-

ing no grounds to throw awa or
pot to wash.

he National Foundation is worried
more about the "carryover" cases
who will be under treatment from
irevious years, than it is over the
mtkipatcd 111 w cases that will
.lev t loo.

Fated with these prospects, he

will have to go on spending $2.- -

Thomas, who hjv recently moved
to Lake Juualuska to reside, and
Mi-'- S .Mary tiiitfin of Wake Kon-- t

Mrs J K. Bod and Mrs u
Garrett united gue.-t-s into the din-M- i

room where Mrs w k Switt.
Mrs. Charles Hurgin and Mrs. John
Queen. Sr. received Mrs Frank
Smathers and Mrs. J W. Killian
presided at the coffee tahle and
Mrs Bod Owen and Mrs Aaron
Prevost assisted in serving.

During the second hour Mrs
Bonner Ha was at the front en-
trance with Mrs C F. Kirkpat-Jic- k

in the entrance hall. Mrs J.
H Way. Jr and Mrs. Hugh Mas-si- e

invited the caller into the din-
ing room where Mrs. Swift. Mrs.
Burgin and Mrs. Queen again re-
ceived and Mrs. E. L. Withers and
Mrs. R. L. Prevost poured. Assist-
ing in serving were Mrs. Francis
Massie and Mrs. James L.

The dining table was covered
with a lace cloth and was centered
with a crystal bow l of vellow roses.
Vases of yellow chrysanthemums
were used in the dining room.

Around one hundred guests
called during the hours from eleven
until one o'clock.
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before
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added, the emergency drive of last
month netted only' $4,000,000
ihroiu'l.out the nation $10,500,000
hoit of the quola.

Mr. Ha.'ir explained that figures
for llavvvooil County's contribu-
tions in this emergency drive are
not available. --'ince it was conduct-
ed by mail. The donations were
sent directly to the postmasters of

lack Blown of Salem. Mass..
for a visit with her parents.
nd Mrs. J. II. Way. Jr. Mrs.
who w.,s Miss Hilda Way
her marriage, arrived last
tor a s stav.

000.000.000 a year for foreign aid
after the Marshall Plan ends in
mid-195-

That doesn't mean the plan is
failing, Hoffman said. EC A can be
closed down on schedule, but
"special situations throughout the
world'' will require American sup- -

port, he safd.
The direct appropriations, a tally

showed, added tip to $37.G82,1()2.-989- .
Indefinite funds such as inter-- ;

est on the national debt, are esti-

mated to boost the total for this
fiscal year alone to something
more than $45,000,000,000.

The Congressional estimate of

$2.29 Cotton

Plaid Double Blanket $RIK Til AXXOrxCFMENT
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Ferguson
(Continued from page one)

of North Carolina and was admit-
ted to the North Carolina Bar in
1900. During most of the period
from 1902 to 1927 he practiced law
in Greensboro, which he slill
claims as his home.

Ferguson was appointed to the
Federal Trade Commission in 1927
by President Calvin Coolidge and

'urn. sent litem to the Charlotte
Postmaster.

Ca; olrru. t
of a daughter.

announce the birth
Mary Katherine. on
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$4.50 Single BlanketOctober 13. at Shelby Hospital. 9Qfederal income is $40,000,000,000

1 he nominations
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iions held after the
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Wavnesvillo and

were submit-an- d
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Net anticipated result: a deficit of

Special Group 75 Wool

$6.5 Single BlanketRays Recommend $4.95
around $5,000,000,000.

This does not include additional
billions in federal contracting au-

thority. Ferguson added these into
his total, but part of tjiem will
not show up in actual treasury
payments until fiscal 1951 or later.

tiubs and women's organizations
were represented at the meeting.

Among those w ho attended were:
Felix Stovall. March of Dimes
chairman for the Waynesville

has served continuously sinct
der the rotation system he
served five limes as comniis
chairman

'. L u-

ll as
sum's

.in sonOn October 30. 1907.

1st QUALITY SHEETS
dolarv Club: Richard Bradley, pres-
ident of the Waynesville Lions
Club: Mrs. ) v Randolph, presi-
dent of the Canton tin sirwsu :ri

rtjjgSi SPORT SHIRTS
72 x 99

81 x 108f '

married Margaret Sunimorficld
Merrimon, a daughter of IV II

Merrimon and granddaughter of
Augustus S. Merrimon, former L
S. senator from North Carolina,
and later chief justice of "the North
Carolina Supreme Court.

STAMPS FOR GROCERIES
MEMPHIS. Tenn. L' P Gro- -'

eery clerk Dominic Garzolli sent
the delivery boy to a home with a
package and instructed him to
collect 50 cents. Th boy returned
with 41 cents and three three-cen- t
stamps.

0nl$L89

Congress voted $1,809,939,000
less in direct appropriations than
the $39,492,042,930 which the Pres-

ident asked.
On the other hand. Congress

ignored Mr. Truman's reques for
a $4,000,000,000 tax increase to bal-

ance the budget. He withdrew
that request at midyear, after the
business slump developed.

The previous Congress the
second session of the Republican-controlle- d

80th voted direct ap-

propriations of $32,699,846,730 plus
an estimated $2,300,000,000 in con-

tract authority and indefinite
funds.

Senator Byrd gloomily predictod

Pillow Cases - 35c 3 for $1

Professional Women's Club: Mrs.
0.1h Svofford. president of the

Canton Woman's Club: Mrs. James
'Ve!h ef Canton. Mrs. Richard
s' ''oil ol the Canton Woman's
Cub. .Mr;.. Paul Hyatt, representing
the Mary Cuslic Lee (Canton) Chap-to- r

of the I'nited Daughters of
the Confederacy; Mrs. Frady and
Mrs. 11 . Braren of the Waynes-vtlk- -

chapter. Beta Sigma Phi; Ed-w.- n

I lay 110s. 1949 .March of Dimes
chairman for the Canton area: Mrs.
A. B. Hobm-o- n of Canton, who
served as chairman of the nominat-
ing committee; and the Rev. L. G.
Elliott, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Waynesville. who served
in the 1949 March of Dimes drive
in this area.

IN CHILDREN'S ROOM
BIRTHS Gift-Wrappc- d Package

DIAPERS, half dozen $The following births have been
announced at the Haywood County
Hospital during the past week:

Mr. and Miv

of Hazelwood.
;. Croston Lawrence
a son, October 13.

EXERCISE BECOMES GAME
NORTHAMPTON. Mass. 1UP1 --

Women's college basketball first
was olavid at Smith College. In-
structor Senda Berenson intro

CHILDREN'S BLUE DENIMS
1 to 3 Aje Sizes

Elastic Waistband Dungarees $1.19

Elastic Waistband Overalls $1.29

Pastel Shades $1.49

Wayne Moore of
a daughter, Oc- -

ReadJ
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r.c to
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Nice Q1

Cotton S

Women s

Misses --1

First Q;

NYLON

ml f if

Mr.
Clyde
tober

and Mrs.
route 1.

13.
duced it as a class exercise in 1892
isiie later developed the set of rules
used in the women's version of the
sport.Mr. and Mrs. James Evans of

Maggie, a daughter, October 14.

ofMr.
Luck.

and Mrs. Jack Ferguson
a son, October 15.
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Mrs. Turner
(Continued from Page 1

cis of Nashville, N. C. a Rrandson
of Mrs. Turner, olficiating. Inter-
ment was in Aldine Mclhodi ;t Cem-

etery.
Active pallbearers were grand-

sons: Eddie, Richard, and Bobby
Turner, Jack and Gilbert Fcrgusan,
and Isaac Moore, Jr.

Mrs. Turner was the daughter of
the late James and Nancy Moody.
She spent her early life on Jona-

than Creek and was married to
Jack A. Turner in 1891. In 1921

the Turners moved to New Jersey
and have resided there since. Mr.
Turner died in 1940.

Mrs. Turner was a member of the
Methodist Church and devoted her
life to service of her family and
friends and neighbors.

Surviving are three sons. Coffrey
and Wilfred Turner of Elmer, N. J.
and Delbert Turner of Sharptown.
Six daughters. Mrs. C. C. Francis
and Mrs. C. B. Ferguson of Way-

nesville, Mrs. Isaac Moore and Mrs.
Kd Schobar of Monroeville. and
Mrs. Ray Warren and Miss Audrey
Turner of Atlantic City, N. J.; one
sister. Mrs. Ed Ratcliffc, ane half
sister, Mrs. Martha Plott of
Waynesville; three brothers. S. J.
Moody of Waynesville. Rector

Give a N BOYS' DEPMFMr. and Mrs. Roy Green of Way-
nesville. route 1, a daughter. Oc-
tober 15.

2ND FLOOR EVERYTHING FOR BOYSMr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips,
Hazelwood. a son. October 17.

Plaid Flannel Shirts $ up
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Clark of

Canton, a daughter. October 18.

Denim Dungarees
Mr. and Mrs.

ship of Canton.
Willard

son. October 18.

Blanket Lined ZipperMr. and Mrs. Kdward Hightowcr
of Canton, a son. October 18.

Wool Zipper JacketMrs. Hobart ChamberMr. and
of Canton. a daughter. October 20

Moody of Sylva, and L. J. Moody
of Bryson City; twenty-nin- e grand-
children, and 26 great

JMmr '
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You don't have tcTwear a sack or look like Sad

Sack to be comfortable. Slip into a WINGS port

Vhirt for eay-to-we- smartness. Tailored to avoid

that human-ramro- d look, generously cut for plen-- 1

ty of freedom. Just as handsome with or without)

M tie?

Attention
Parents

The Home Laundry and
Cleaners will give a FREE
LAUNDRY bundle picked
up and delivered to each
family announcing a birth
at the Haywood County
Hospital.

MORE ABOUT

Canton
(Continued from page one)

whose parents are unable to furn-
ish them, contact Mrs. Richard W.
Scholl, head of the guild, phone
2797.

"I further suggest that each fami-
ly under consideration for free
clothing be screened carefully so
a not to waste effort where the
family is able to take care of its
needs.

"The Haywood Counly Welfare
Department is always available for
screening families under considera-
tion lor aid. We have found that
Miss Lelia Hayes, who works in
this end of the county, is prompt
and efficient in doing this work."

: Very Lovely Gabardines
We are showing in gabardines an unusual selection

including NYLO-GA- B a mixed fabric of nylon and rayon
designed to give you the best. Also, of course

- WINGS DRESS SHIRTS know it pays to trade at -
P. S. In the event of twins this
flit will be doubled. Call 772
for jour FRfcE SEEVICE.

Home Laundry
And Cleaners

X2

E. J. LII.IUS NAMED BV JENNY LIND
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (UP)

Swedish nightingale Jennjr Lind
named Paradls Pond on the SmithCollege campus while honeymoon-
ing here In 1852.

JEWELERPhone 772 Miller St,


